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ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.
Har...y a ek p.i nitbout the men

tifMifr ! i.enew?piiprjiaadfO deal iu, and
ol I le alorniioi; Ireijuenrr ol tue state-met-

t..u' it.ub vu causti by rheomau&m
or iwuraiU "I brt raniiut tail to have
totnniAi'inl. Inalipr-tahilii- macvdtalhi
afriiMiini to beart iiatsue are causcii tT
till? t. rri! ar tar more
dani-nii.- . tiian is genrllT roa-iJem- l. l
tia-ta..- y p The beat answer
t" ! a' tiniisrivenly thurc ho in

em-r- I jUteueof AiLi..ptioraa.

Ma., M it 19. 1S6.
I l.ave b trji:l.lti.l wiiii rhi:!atUm

in . ueof bjt knet f,r years, beineat times
lii.d up for several days. Aihlophon bis
Titiiviy cured me. it bis also rurvd two

iriinds of mine who were tlie worst cas-- s

1 evr saw, one of them a tih.d; man only
l'j years old, who wan so bad the doctors
pave him up. Two boules of tout remedy
enlirely cured Lim.

Cio. W. i-- Rn, Mg'r Diamond Soap Co.

OkM 14, 1j3.
Two bottles of Athlfij-lio- cured Die of

inflammatory rheumatism. My faniiir
I !iy4cian aiirisod roe to tike ii. styi.; L."..

Lad done a'.l be coui.l, but coi.id n-- t civn
e any relief; but A'.hlophor drT it

away, and 1 am happy to say it has nev--
conie but. My daughter wa also ciirxil
by half a bottie aft r snsil-rin- ttie pangs
of rhei;niatu.tu. Mas. Jase

24 Pleasant St, Waierbury, Conn.

Northampton, Mass May 21, 16.
For many years 1 Ijeen suhjeit to

rheumatism in it wor-- t forms. Ihirina my
la4 siesje of ii i.ne 1 was induced to try
Ath!( pborr, and foi;nd it to be all it
claimed to be, a cure Ur rhe!ireatim. ,

Levi I. txKK.
h ery dmaL-- should ketp Aihlophoro
i Athlophoroe Pilia, iut here they can-

not iv (MMurht of tli druiyiri--4 the Athlo-piio-

b-- Hi Wall St., ew York, will
"end either tcamaee paidi on receipt of
rejrilar jrioe. whih is fl.Mi per Lottie
tr Ath! ohori ami lor Pill

Yw ?Tvi-- r aoi kidncr rtiefi. frp a.
wtaiknv.. nerviii. oei.i'ity. vnof wmnen. vit;jMtori betels-he- ia:ur

"nn. AthHttri Pill are f
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FETTERED TO A DESPERADO
I am French by birth, and my name

Fram-oi- Thierry. I will not burden
vou with my eariy history, but will begin

stating that I was sent to the jraileys
and rind iny.--I-f to-d- an exile. P.r.uid-in- g

was not out of .late at that time, and
until I (lie. I shall lear some tiery letters

my shoulder.
I was arrested, registered, condemned

and st nt to Paris. As I left the court of
justice my terrible sentemv rang in my
ears. On the Mild from Paris to Bieetr,

a day and a night the dull rolling of
prison wagon uu the pavement re-

peated ii to me. 1 think I must have
been stunned l,y the severity of my doom

I have not the slightest recollection
the particulars of that journey. '" Hard
xir for life!" 1 heard nothing else. I

could think of nothing e!.--. Late in the
afternoon of the thin! May the wagon

up at Uit iwiMMw ilooraud i enters 1.

name was tlien written m a iaroe
taaik. lndsl with inn. as though it

as fettered.
" Numlx-- r JOT. gn-en,- " said an officer.

Then I put on the uniform of the
I was no longer Francois

Thierry, but No. 1H7. The officer was
prent while I was entr-ige- in dress-

ing.
" Hiirry up ; it's getting late." he said,

"and you must be marriel before din-

ner."
" Married '." I n
He laugheil as he lit a cigar. I was led

into a big court when- - wild looking
men with clanking chains were walk-

ing up and dow n the muzzles of
cannon.

" IJrins No. 2iand call the priest."
cried the officer.

Numln--r 2 i came in. drang a heavy
chain behind him, and w ith him a robust
blacksmith.

The rin of an iron chain was put
round my ankle and forced together with

single stmke of a hammer. A like ring
liound Biy omiiinion. Kach stroke re-

echoed through the arches like the
laugh of demons. The officer now drew

small red book from his ket. and
said :

" Numis-riO'- , listen to our prison laws.
yon attempt flight am! fail, you will

If you suo-ec- in get-

ting to the harlior and are there captured
will Vie doubly chained for three

years. As --an as you are missed three
cannon shots w ill !e fired and signals of
alann will lie hoisted on each latstion.
Telegrams will lie sent to the harlior
;ri:'rds. and to the police throughout
Praia e.""

And after the offii-e- r bad read this he
relit hisciirarand went out.

I was now a prisoner, forced to anoth-

er prisoner. As 1 glanced at him I found
eyes turned toward me. He was a

sinistcr-lookiii- j: fellow, ulmut 40 years
old. not any taller than I. but of Her-

culean build. You are in for life," he
said.

Il.i do you know that T I exclaim-

ed, angrily.
" I van tell by your cap. lireen is for

life. Why are you here T

" I o inspired airainst the gtvern-nient.- "

He shiwged bis shoulders contempt-
uously.

Then you're an elegant one. We oth-

er prison, rs hate such arist com-

pany
I mai'.e no answer.

This is the fourth time that I've
here," my companion continued. " Per-

haps vou have heard of irasparo, the
counterfeiter T

I had heard of the daring criminal, and
drew, back trembling, from his gaze. An
uneasy l..k in his eyes lob! m.be had
noticed this shrinking. From that mo-

ment he hated me.

.rasfiaro and I, w ith two hundred oth-

er irisoners. w ent to work in a stone quar-ra-

on the other side of the harbor. Thiy

after day from sunrise to sunset, the
rocks resounded with our blows. The
spring ami summer pass-d-

, and autumn
came. My fellow-prison- was a e.

He had been a eounterfeiter,
thief, iwendiary, and w hen he last fled
from prison he committed a murder.
Heaven alone knows how my sufferings
were intensified by this terrible compan-
ionship. How 1 shrank from the Umch

his hand ! What loathing took on

of me at night hen I felt hi
breath on my clteek ! I trisi to overcome
thia loathing, but in vain. He knew it

well as L and took every opportunity
revenge himself. However, it wonld

have been of no avail to put myself in
opposition to him. and any complaint to

overseer would only have provoked

omer
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I there cau.e a day when hL bate seemed
; to diruinUh. He allowed me mv nieht's

rest, and the next niorning he whijiered
j in my ear :

"Ion't you want to escape?"'
1 felt th hl.io.1 rush to my tare, ami

I
cuuM mit say a wonl.

' '"t an jiu keep a stret V - be went
on.

- Until death f
" Well, tiien, listen '. Mar--

1ml d Anvenrue will insjn t the hartjor
; docks, prison and stone ouarrv. Salutes

will be tirel from the walls and ships,
j .vhiih. will nt;ike it ditiicult b) hear the

guards' sijnai for the two pris- -j

oilers. IVi ynti understand uie?"
-- Yes'
"Wlut then will be easier than to j the ocean beneath, I heard the

kinick off the fetters w th a pick ax. and thud as my enemy stru k the wve-csca- i-

when the owrseer is not looking ment. I hardly recovered my breath
our way? Will von :are?" ; when we were drawn ui asuin.

"immyiiie:
" Your hand.''
" 1 hal neer Kfore tucliel hi b!'l- -

stameil unl 'luevin uan t and 1 shudder- -

ed as I c!as(.d it. The next morning we
had to unde ip the inspection liefore go- -

iiisflo work. An hour noon the
tirst salute tnuu the har!o reache.l our
ears. The dull rej'rt went tlmjuirh me
me like an electric spark ! liaspsiM d

tome :

" When the tirt shot Ls tired from the
barr.iiks, strike vith your pick-a- x on
the ring . f my ciuiiu. dose to the
ankle."

A sudden mis'ving came over "me.

"And if I shoiiel do it, how can I In

sure t at voii will then fr-- e me? N

.aspan.. you must strike the first

blow.
" As you pi --ase," smiling, ,,,. 1f j,, , to

but w uh a curst-- .
; ing of ,ia.int stl(Qe the w,.u.

At moment a flash "ame from ( f ,hl,.h was its cliunain,
arracks, then a rever- -

K of Ciir,i. ...iua cup. and an uri--

ited lrom the of . j knowlclg.- - of human nature.
As the echoc n, 1 over our heaos she s,l!1.,ilues ijtf.l her visitors'
stiw uu. i jei rea.iy io inKC and kiw my
chain fall. Hardly had the thunder of
tile shot died , the sec--

oiid came.. Now. I was to free lia.-j.a- ro ;

1 w:l-- ess dextrous than he. so it t'k
several strokes to free his chains. Al the
third shot we Hung our nij-- s away. climli-e- d

uu the rock and struck for a juth that
:ed into the valley. Suddenly, at a liend
in the nad, we stl liefore a little
guapl hotistr. in front of which were two
soldiers. They iinted their guns at u
and orl.-r.s- i u.-- to surrender, tiasjiaro
.umeo auo siru. k. me a Heavy mow. anu
' ' ' I

lt them catureyon; were
always i morn in my pa n.

As I fell I saw (casparo throw dow none j

sold.er. and rushed toward the other, j

Then a shot an.! all was dark around
j

m". j

neu i oper.eo my eves i iihiiki mv- -

st lf K ing on t le f). or of a little unfur" I

small window. I rose pHinfullv, and
the wall, tried U think.

The recollection of my 1 ist adventure
sMin came to me. I was probably in'one
of the upper rooms of the guard-hous- e.

I found the door baked. The window
vas altout four teet over UiV head I

succeeded in reachiug it, looked out.
The rs k rise about forty feet from the
hoiisf-- . and a bpMik ran between me and
the cliff. To stay there would lie ruin, j

oanug wic what am
j

bns.k. stream

..
, ,n1 10

,'n'l" al"n" 11 '' '""
ing. I heard distant v.,i.-es- . and raising

my neaa careiuny aoove me wnx u.e ;

stream, saw dark figures moving b--
w me. Suddenly a dark lantern was j

ou w.e water x.. mv ui.iing
plai-e-

. I uive.1 under u.e and ne.o
my breath until it seemed that the veins j

my head would burst. When could
bear it no longer I rose, around j

and listened. was My j

gone. then went up bank to j

the stony jsith. Wind rain my
face, striaie rapidly on, with no other j

guide tlian storm.
ilaiiit in t morni nc ms

tl:i- - to tlawn t h(.;inl s rimr-- i

Ur eitvi,. f.t ....

No, to go .,. sought reluge :,

some fhrutilierv near tne road. v lien ;

night cntinne.1 mr journey,
hunger ssri drove tne ii

the road. I crept softlv n- -

tag-- s a.id mpal at minister's door.
Tl i t.rneil it himself and I tt'iltl him mv

storv. I le gave me to eat and !

drink, an coat in change for mine,
and a francs. j

Cn fifth .iav after mv flight from ;

T,,l..n I .s.m Italian imiuml. I ta-i- -
i

gl my way from place to place nntil I

Ihitne. w here honed to tin.l i

work. F.vetiing after evening I retanie.! j

in mv search for occii,- - j

ti..n. mouev w'as gone I could
not rv mv landlord, he Set me adrift.
M., ha"nicallv I tollowe-- l the stream of j

trby who led me to St. Peter's. I !

cr-.t-,t wearily in and sank down near !

.l.xrs. Two began leading a poster j

on one of columns.
" Merciful heavens V said one, " how

ran a man risk his life for few lire ?"
" And ith the certain knowledge that

out of eighty men eight or ten fall and
break their necks?"

work !"

They tus-ie- d on were lost in
d.

I sprang up eagerly and read the no-- ti

e. lt was beaded," Illumination of St.

Peter's," made known that eighty ;

were wanted to light the lamps on j

dome, and to light those on the
column. went to the manager, had i

name put on list, receive.! half
my money down, and was to present my-se- lf

there at 11 o'clock the next morning.
1 was there promptly, auiid a crowd of
miserable looking men. The doors of
bureau were soon oa-n- , and we crow.led
into hall. My seemed to be
drawn toward me of the room.
My heart st.ssl still it was no tuistake ;

I had tiasparo. I
over toward him and touched and
said : i

" Gasparo. don't know me T

He raised himself up lazily, and said :

"Ah, Francais! I thought yoa were in '

Toulon !"

set
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the dome. My plac-- was about half way J JANET
np, and 1 saw Gaspare po up still higher, j

Xot hnd.nie face in the trueW hen we were all ready, we crept j

the windows, up to".Ulall b.rl--, ' Hm-- of the worl, but an attnii-tiv-

one f'"'ra!1 that- - ,rith honot, brownhansring by n.pea. Ech one was given j

a hted ton-h-, with which he was to j e' n'! n!y slightly cn- -

li.rht the laniM that h mi u tk. ! by the bpnxe utuauch smil

living
dull

had

he lH.a.t,,nsist- -

muttered lHlJtifuI
that the !iari- t-

and ri

rocks tune -- j
I

tirst

you

and

water

ha.!

lassari

into

w

.liap,K.i,iK-.- l

the

3O0

went
him

you

Mpes were let down. After I liad lit ill
my lamps, I !ked aroond at the arne.
Suddenly I felt mv rone shake, and. look- - i

ina up, saw man r.uttinx a torv h to it. i

Almighty .j! It was timpani. With i

the ajiility of a tut I cliuiW-- up the rope, !

put torch in the villain's lace, and
--aU;.'ht hold of the rope above where it

wa.s on fire. i

i ' laspani, blindeil, and wild with pain, ;

j gave a terrible yell and roiled don like j

1 ttll trie director wliat l had gone
j through. The truth of my story was j

! prove 1 by the half burned rope, and I was
j then given money enomrh to leave Kome.
j Since then have feu! many adven- - i

j tures. never found niyself in suvh ter- -

; rilde company as on dome of St. Pe--

i ter's on that fatal Ka-te- r.

Aunt Betsy Cole.
I

Aunt HeL--v Cole had i

throughout all this as fortune- -
'

teller, say Atlanta 0tl,.,u. The
negroes and a great tuanv white triple !

st..l in great awe of her. and by sijaie
she was regarded a.-- a conjuror a person
sililf tn work stM'H-.- jin.l charms. Tht-r- e

i was a time w;.en her art of fortune-tel- -

j u f(. lt WUct tleiirIv all wui
in demand anion!; the School iriris. Aunt

jialuis, more frequently she dein-ude- d

on her wonderful stone, her cards, and )

her china cup. !

I have seen her stone chuiuA- - color in

her han.is, but w hether thLs wx online !

ed by the play of the light on its sides, ur j

by some occult quality,! have never j

able to siv. The cliantriu color api-ur- -

ed to be a perfectly natural thin to the
small chap that watched iu but it has
puzzled him no little in after life. n
one csvasiou a bevv .4-s-

. h.s.l girls i

on Aunt Betsy. They were a laughing.
rhatrini, an,, .arCt.h.ve th.
woman time to make one prediction Ix--
f.., tht.v aske1 another. She t!d
the fortune of all. w ith one
am, eXlptifm h. m,t K,iutiflli I

anJ (if ,mfaDV
Ah w- - in to i

repeateil protests, " your fortune's ma.ie." i

Within the eourse of a few months the
voung girl w as dead.

man went to Fttonton to consult Aunt
Betsy iu regard to the disappcarun.-- of a

gold watch. The story, as reltited by
himself, is to the effect tliat he met i:h
ratheraca.il reception sociail. in
that he refrained fiom Uiaking himsejf
know n. But he discovered that he was
j.retty weli known afterall. for Aunt Bet-

sy, running her eanls, in desultorj-- fash-

ion, remarked :

" You are hunting for w hat is not lost."

tell me where it is to lie found."
. h wii! te funtl - rt,,,!i! Aunt

ln.,v riht when, Vl, ,.ft i," j

If t,mli..t(.lr.."..e..,t,l - .:.! I

gentleman, relating the incident in the j

frvm. f tm, Wnt.-r- . " tb.at I had hun
uiy waU.h m a (w in U)V n.har,,. j
planke.1 down $JO instea.l of f !. and
went home and found the old affair
swinging on limb.

Senator Stanford's Parrot.
Senator Stanfonl. of California has a

remarkable parrot. It cos him several j

hundred dollars, and is a wonderfully ed- - J

Heated bin!. It stieaks four languag I

French, tserman and Italian. '

ti .. . . r : .i. .. n .
l lie strange iitiri ot ii is ma iiiei'rtiioi as;

'- to address the person.
ror a long w ruie no one anew unit ine

spoke Italian until one day an
Italian artist came to the house to do
some work, and the parrot heard him
,a k" At tbe binl Xa iMT
lta,"n wl hal '1't'te conversation
with the - U a!wa-v-

s
,:l!k" (

to the ian rvant.an.i Vwb to the
mauL The parrot, when any one comes
down in the morning, ssiys :

"Good niorninj; I hot"? von rested

Hp is ricular parrot. me
,ia--

T ranr P to an,i :

"i"? P"n-- ' T
AYhereut-- m this binl astonished the

P1'1-"- b? a mg:
"( tliat ! Can't you

talk sense? I am tired of that pt
The parrot has not learnt! to kit

"Chestnut! yet, very- - often, when
asked if he wants a cracker, says:

" That's old ; give me something new."
He hives to sing; and knows "Prek-a-bxo- ,"

and chants it loudly at times, to
the amusement of all in hearing. The
parrot has its . favorites among the in-- :
mates of the Stanford residence, ami will
talk for hours with them.

Rice at the Fair.
Everybody, almost, know what a

i'!e-o- short-u- p figure Billy Rice, the
minstrel, has. Well about two weeks
ago (at least so we are informed ) Billy
was at an agricultural show in a

town, and as he stood in a
thoughtful attitude contemplating the ex-

hibit, the editor of the county Iper and
a farmer jiassed by.

"Look there," whispered the editor,
"that's Rice."

" Where ?" inquire.! tlie fanner.
" There," said the editor, pointing to-- j

wan! William.
" ? " repeated the farmer, inquir--

ingiv.
" Yes,

Well, by gosh, if the rice I
ever seen, lt ljks a blame sight more

wnereasin lurxner u.v jaw-- ; - "theWe!!." said gentleman.
of I forced throughbility escape. myself j tnntjni, fr- -

the window, droppe.! down, and crept to j . (,hw?I, s'n1 it swinpi in ,he air.-t- he

The water in the came JJv waJ(.h nm,h.,l the
to my wait, but as both banks were high I w5U give vou to
r i .;t L. ..1 I..... Ic

I

ard

tumi

in I

All still. pursuers
I the

and in
I

the
ie

daring I

fell I but
a

the
tiie

something
old

few

the

1

Mv and
and

the
men

a
w

and the
crow

and
men
the

I

my the

the

the eyes
corner

recognized

nt!t
a

a

my

I

but
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a
a

the
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but
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for

w
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Rice

funniest

I can't thank you that I'm not there, j like a pumpkin. Let's goand take a look
Listen to me ; if we both ontlive this j at it--

"

night you shall give me satisfa lion for ! Billy met the farmer half way and par-yoi- ir

perfidy. j aly led him. rihiwfim Crit.
He looked indifferently at me, and lay ' '

down to sleep! At 7 o'clock we were call- - I A marriage in high life a wedding in
ed op, and climbed the steps that led to j the attic

thut Un-a- sincerity and ir'tihU kinu-nes- s.

The fcn-- e of a man evidently on
Tnt" sn:'"--

v of ,fl,r,v- - .v W1,n r--

l'iin v,toful air and rnioe pc uilarly j

his
1 nwle-- i in the s alwve

nlm a "lr, out a sweet ;

n,ornin air. Children voice down !

strt made joyous e 1. j

As he paiied a uotuent ere gtns; j

on toward his otiii-e- , the rustle of a wo- -

httle lt heels drew near. j an.i answered softly : - Janet."
"t inKl morning. Charlie ! What charm-- Janet! His l.t, his b.ved Jam-t-. Af-i- n

eatheT we having? I want toare ter so many weary. hoj-!es- s years, and
speak to you altotit that last story you . tili)i hj,j tnpir m,t;nir vea. and
puinisnea tn your iMtaptay
li tell me the author's name. I cried
nearly the whole time. How can she
write Ii ;e that .

But the young editor shook his head
an.l smilel.

" Y'ou have her Ki'jlic name, 'Juliet.'"
You miaht tell me where ahe live, at

least," half poutindv.
,lmn., .t- - ,

" Yihi may think me f ..li-- h, a

"""" and to talk so. but I love her. I

w',ll!'1 l?iv- - ln.v t ring to meet her
J'1"1 "n''"- -

And the man's heart uncinscioasly
e hoed the wupls, " I love her. No. I
loved her. I am not so weak as to love
her now ."

There had been an unintentionai list- -

ener to their conversation; within a
windowed n.s.k, half hidden by vines
and swaying roses, a dark-hairt- woman
Silt with hands clasied closely and eye
too full of pain to have any room for
tears.

"And thus I see hi-n- . after all the-- ?

years! and to think it has to be like
this!"

"At last, at la.--t! I all th.-s- e

hundred of miles for this only. What
a lovely, ihamiin girl that was who
compliment.! my piair little story so

much. How different from myself, and
vet if I rea-- i her guiie!es heart aright
w" ! love him. but hers will be the
'"I'py love, and mine, as is my fate.only
the Weary pain. She womler.! how I

l"lM vriw 1 lo: tn 'a'1 ul--

le if I could write .liffervntlv.
Kight years before my story opens, let- -

ter not allogether confined to their mil- -

tial work, had passed the young
editor and his contributor. A much

lie

was

warmer had up pays attention
had far en- - he is 'in for if is,

and not by the woman,
me-ting- .

j j,at the he ii!
arose embittered ; her. and he

his and liad .nj. i,.,a l t t..tl
fli-e- . but a heart in kin with the evil
one, was thrown across her path. She
was bewildered for a time; him. ,

trie-- ! to love him until she out the
blackness of his heart ; then he deserted j

her liefore the birth of her little
d.mg iter.

After that she took up in her
slender fingers, kissed it, and thanked i

Inal for her one talent that ul l clothe j

and feed herself and child Love and j

hope had forever fled from her life, but
the world, stem and tiad to
ls laced.

lt was liefore she ventured to
sen ! an article to her old lover, and then
under a false name and copi.! by a

strange hand.- - But he knew He
would have recognized sou! ha.I the
story come all the way from India.

accepted it at once, aid for it, and
resta-cte-d her desire to remain unknow

The name cif " Janet "liecame a boas- t-

hold wortl, anil the knowledge of her
hus'tmnd's death made little differen.v j

life or death, crushed Lad been j

her faith and hope.
One night a famous lecturer came to

address the people of Uie New Kngland
town, and among the audience near each
"ther sat Charles Harris, the editor. Kc-- -

anion.! Ch de. the fair girl to whom she
"ad him speak tnat .lay, and tne

1 n i.ms tint n ito :nt lion-ss- . Janet,- -

Tlie lecture was but half over ere the
dreadful cry of fin.--! lire.' tilled the house,
aim. .st followed by the smcil of
smoke, and sight of creeping flame.

The audience thoroughly de-

moralized ; in vain a few cool head-tri- ed

to preserve something like order,
and to evade the fatal crush the doors

and stairway, all in vain.
Charles Harris held Rosamond in ht--

scat by force and tried to "soot be her.
while he looked alaitit for some means of
escape.

Even he paused in grave perplexity
a voice on his addressed him :

"Wrap this heavy shawl attut the
young lath's head and shoulders and

me. Hasten! we time to
lose."

saw only a pale, sweet face, dark.'
earnest eyes, and seizing the sliawl '

wound around Rosamond as directed,
then taking her his strong anus fol-

low ed the lady.
Under stage was a stairway known

to almost every one, but thought of at

this time by only a few . Towards this
tae hurried, ft the rooui was now

fiik-t-l with smokeand the cracking flames
not fur off.

" io in ! Y"on can find Xhe exit !

Hasten, for sake '. "
" Go go ! you have not a moment to

I Will follow."
And he, at her unselfish

kimlness, almost reckte risk of ht-- r ;

life, turned and obeyed her. But ere he
had gone entirely from her he saw her j

From

As soon as could move left
mond with her and turned to
hjok for their deliverer. He searched
a long time among the exi-ite-

and at last, so me distance the burn- -

of hair was
away the fiweet face was

scarred blackened almost beyond
; but little child j

wrapped in her dress folds was and ,

unharmed. She looked up as
Harris approached and au sorrowful J

erJL

lefore and smiled tuntlv for sh
i knew hiiu, though dying.
j "At List, at last: t)h, my h.ve
j and that was all; she died while

jjaa-- d in mate sorrow upon her. wonder
ing a ho she and wliat hT worls
tvuid mean. Kven a he ! there
a jjolden-huir- child tiiiiik' irjxin
the dead woiiuin's bret. and calle-- i in
wailing voice a id hert-rvndin- g sot for
her " iimmma.'' and wept as weep the
uiotherle..

A young girl, alj bitterly weeping,
knelt beside her.

" W10. pray, is this noble woman
this woman who saved other lives rather
than her own ? "

The younjt ktirl looted up. stared slight-
ly at si.'ht of the editor, whom she rtmn;--

their partini;!
' It i, years siniv then, and li.amon !

flyde has lo:u liet-- his happy wife, and
he well knows through her trie and
tender and bv sacritW of that
other lif.-- , that woman' love Ls mt al-

ways Ci!-- e, nor woman s heart untrue.

" Have yon ever hear. I of a breach-- .

cae in Colorado?" a T.-'- .'

n ja.rter of a prominent law-

yer the other
" X..." said the lawyer reflectively.

liate not, and I am jae-iti- there has
never such a case in twenty i

Seeiu a little strange, d.s-s- it ?

Ye, brv-a- . cases are of fre-

quent ocurrence in other Stat.-s- . there's
uo nii-fa- ke als.ut that, bat Colorado has
escaal that ever since it

a Territory. How has it you
Ill tell you. it's ju--t thi way.

older civilization-lik- e New Knglan--

or rhajs. the interior of some of the
t. and Middle States life runs on

in littie narrow ruts the same friend-

ships, the same associations, and the
same thoughts inthieui-- per-- ms from
theirciiildh.aai up, si that an idea
hav ing taken p.isse-sio- n of tt.etu leopie
are never dLaiiUse.l of untii they are.
.lead.

" If a woman gets it into her that
she Ls going marry a certain uun she
will that idea to an extreme,

men are fewer and women are lens

independent in the older settled States.
They don't snow o well how to make a
living as Western women do, there is

left for many of them to look to hut
marriage.

" Now , in the . der an ! inn--

qui-it-- in a matter of this kind. A .v
Iuan t--. i,ring suit againsr a man a
g- -t deal less encouragement than that,
an,j sie v,. tftt-- d.s-- s it. t.ai, in various

es throughout the I'nion. Yon
see, there are places where a man has to
le careful of his

" In this a girl is t.K proud
ever to 1. 1 it be know n that she cares

j

j

al.out being fooled, and in many ows
s;lt. j, cvn-lleii- t way of getting cn by

t

herseif and not upon any
man for In fact, you will

i

nsuallv hud the latter -- tte ot things x- i

ist ing among the and more culti-

vated classes Betined taopie bury their j

sprang until- -j Uliti,.s, if ., m m markcl
yes. gone that they were to w,.ula that it L

gaged, the time set for a future j esjiecteil. alone young
neighln.rs as well, that w

Circumstam-e- s that lluiTry if d.sn t there as-- I
life wrecked hers. A man I d v.n v..

i

married
found

her pen

i
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world. A rich old man paying marked
attention to a young w ho :

his inferior is very a; t make
himself the in Lreurh-of-proinis- e

suit,
" That is the way those things go. My.

'

opinion i that the case-- of this nature
which occur Usually in Colorado happen
among erons who have" no means o.

I

that M bring an action against the gay
j

deceiver is imjxissible. That is a n.-- ar

as I have come to i solution of this
in my experience and observation

ain Coloratlo for the last vear :

and 1 tntnR. t you win lo-- K a'.nr y.,u
I

tor a ti tne. vou wi ' tie convinced trial 1- -

am right."- -- ,o- -r
j

Is Hospitality a Duty?
w

" Use hospitality without grudging."
wrote the fisherman Ajiostie. mindful, it
may tc, of unrecorded
in his itinerant Tlie reviser
have weakened the injunction in render-
ing the last word " unmurmuring." The

ing. frank and free, makes tiie
dole of hand and lip impas-

sible. Tiie has ugly significance that,
w ith the increase f beauty and luxury
in our homes, tiie practice of ttie gener-

ous virtue ha declined into a Crus.-is-

disposition to draw in our after
us when we enter our abodes. latch-strin- g

that always hung on the outside
has lieen superseded by snring-boi- t ami
I)atent key

p is is not platitude. The
era of throwsaojustahie hands v,

about hearts reels off, marks deliv- -

er and courtesies to order. !

each jt kage tsuring the stamp, " R. S. '

, .1
it un.ier-t.sa- l that no more g.aal aid Iw

delivered to that address. V. e "receive i )

. ii. i ie
svstern ; invite our fri.-n.l- to accejit our
htisi.ita I it lei-aus- e it is exi?-'te- 'l of n. .

1 tl.'.Tt we witnt t.i ue. tf.erti I

r would like to meet us. I

a

Sitiietiiiies this is sheer selfishness
..f(unua lrt,l..l..tlt n. - i,fts--t

ur are , full and that
the cozy nooks ruce sacred to social in- - j

ten-oiirs- are away with. is as

t my friends to my and make them j

; happy while there. Tlie general prin.-i- - i

; pie cannot I controverted- - How and j

when do thesar things is a question to
i be answered in various lati-- j

fallacy,- however embrowned it may be j

w ith age, the hlea of treating a visitor I
i

"quite as one of familv." A the
t

countryman said when hread-and- - j -
i

butter at a le!mooico lunch, trier can j

get that at home. Ahmad, look for
a change of diet.

pause and lift into her arms a screaming f should le if the chief end of man be to
child that had been abandoned. ; mak,e himself cmfortable. Tlie nobler

How lie succeeded in reaching fresh living, rounded into grows to

air again with his helpless bur- - la? thus by and being spent fr
den. be scarcely knew; but choking. others. thi platform, hosjiitality

gasping for breath, he emerged int. the i became both duty and priviU-g- e. I can-stre-

safe. ' notaffoH, in justice to myself, not toask
he he.

frien.la.

emwd.
fitun

"I

poor

hves

ing building, he found her, aim. t faUlly tudes, Imt a lew rules ht.Id good every-burne- d,

and tunoonded by a pitying where. To begin with, dismiss as a
groupe bystanders. The heavy
burned and '

and
the she had

safe
Charles

stood

her,

herself

love,
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Honor Thy Parents.
There is a touching story of the famous

lr. Samuel J.dmson. which has hid
n iiunv a boy wln has heari it.

Sjiimel's ti:h r. Mi- - h.cl Johns n. was a

j,,,r b...k.- - 'I'.er in h."-l- Kiulaiid.
ti market days he us d to carry a kick-a- -

of lss..k to the villas- - of I'ttoxeter.
and st H them fnmi a siali in the mark-t-p'ai- -e.

Vne day the ls.ksi'er w:ts nick,
and asked hi-s.- ni t.i and sell the Ns ks
in Lis place. Sam tel. from a silly pride.

I

refills) to oU v.

Fifty years after Johnson liecame the
celebrated author, the omipiier of the ;

' Kti'ish I 'ii tioiiary." an I one of the:
most distinguished scholars in Knlaiid :

but he nevt r forgot his act of unkind ne- -

t his t.r liant-toilo- l father: o when '

he visited l.'ttoxeter he dctcamintsl to ''

show his sorrow and ree!it.tii-e- .

He went into the market-plac- e at the ;

time of nucoVer.nl his hea l and ;

sl.sl tiiere tor an h.'iir 111 a rain,
on the very -- t where the isok-ta;- l

:

u- - d t- - stand. " Thi-.- " he says. " w.u an
wt of cnnlrita-- fj- my lisoiei:cn-- t '

mv kind father."
The spectacle of the great IT. .lohns.ni

; standing 1; headed in the storm, to
atone f.r the wrong done by him fi:Ty

yrs lief. in- is a great and touching one.
There i a representation of it in mart.lt-
on the Ia tor's motiiiment.

' Many a n in in :i'cr life ha- - t- -:

tiling hari.-- and heavier than a storm ..f
r.iin, upon his heart, when he re-- i

HeIlllT his jet of IllikindllfsS to a g-.-

lather. .r mother iio iu th.-i- graves.

IT. John of Pitt.-li- el !. the emi-- :

la tit nnt. r, nevereoui-- f rg. t i.ow.w h.--

his old fattier w.s very t him
away f.r medicine, he :a littie la 1. had

unwilling to go, and made up a tie

t.'iat "the drtiggtst had ot got any -- u. h
laedicine."

Johnny started in great distre-- i. f..r !!ie
; in-.i- i( iiie, but it w a.-- tia. late. Tiie father

on his Was aim. t He tt.ul-- i

'niy say to the weeping boy : Love me
and always -- peak the truth, for the eye
of trod Is a ways ujin ou. SoW ki-- s

rue on.-- more, and larvwell."
Thro gil fail hi. after life lr. Tald often

i.- -d a heart. i he o.er tin: act of !a!-- -:

i.o.l and to his dying fath-- :
er. It takes more than a sii..w- -r to wash
away the memory of sueti sin- -. I'r T d I

repented of that sin a t.'io.l-ali- d time.
The Words " Honor thy fattier and tiiv

;uother." mean four things a! ay- - do
what they hid v.ni; always tell them the
truth : alwa.'-- tr-a- t them lovingly, aisl
take can- - ol tl.etu w iieii t'nev are sit k or
grow n old. I never yet km a K.y w ho
trampied on the wish of his parents and
turiieii out well. 1 never blesrs-- a
wilfully stui.

When Washington was sixteen years
old he .ieterinin.sl to lea.e au.l be
a midshipman in the Colonial navy. Af- -

y?l Kffi.i'fte-.ttiP- .bt,0sVii- !4r ii!
i bitterly he was gfiing away that
' ie said to liis negro servant: "Bring

oai k ruy trunk ; I am not going to make
j mv mother suffer - bv leaving her'
i He remaincl at home to please his
I mother. This decision led him to lie-- ,

come a surveyor, aiid afterw ard a soldier,
Hi whole g'orioiis in hie turned
on this one simple a.-- t of trying make
his mother happy. And happy t.a. w ill

lte the child w ho ha .avasion to -- hel
bitt.-- te;irs f.r any act of un kindness to
his parent. Let us riot forget that
ha said: "Honor thy father and thv
laother." 1 T. - Ci vi kk.

A lady thii w rites to vt'..'.-- . "That
chil.lr.-- have feelings will, of n ire. not

gairisiid. but to what extent the little
one sutler w rjefi punis.'iiuent is tiii.i ted
up.ni them or some one dear to tiiem I

am inciin.-- to think very few und.-r-- i

stand. A use in a..t:.t in my
own hoii-eiiol- d. My little .l.iiight.-r- . aged
seven years, had lecn trub!tl with a
fester u;n In-- r finger, which was very
painful in its necessary d resting an I at- -;

teiition. Her '.ittie brnther of thrf.- an i

half year- - has always si, own great ym-- j
pathy f.r her : he would me ret
to hurt Liliu. This wa all coi.i 1. r I as
nothing more than childish sympathy,
asafterejeh. . e tie would
his play ; but it would appear that I un-- .

irtmglv tax.-.- ! hi ..ist
j

jinr. At the ia- -t dressing ..f ti.e linger
he liegg-- d lite, its t to ' ii irt
Lulu,' stan ling by th-- ba-i- n in which I

was washing the hand, when suddenly
hef.-I- I fainting to the fl. s.r. and it was

two or three minute !ef.-r- he euM W
revived. In future "lie will, of cour.-- .

out of the rami whenever I again
am called uj" n to play liii-- . but tiiiiik j

how much he must have suffered. I am
conviiiitsl that it was mental angu.-- h

tiiat ctiu-e- -l him to faint. f..r Imth pre
to and after U.e faint be play.-- i

aroTn I the pim with th.- - other . hii.ir.--

and. while he had 1h-- . ii suff. ring from'a
slight ci id, he was in no th.-- r way un-

well. We ha ve never had to cail a .!.-t-

to him 'im-- e his birth, neither ha he
n similarly atftsled

Being Too Certain.

l.y. don't be too certain. lienn-mia-- r

..... .1 : : :. - .i .... i. . t.tiiill is nsiri i.iau t' oe iiiis.aa- -

en : and if voti permit vour-- t If to Is-- so
. .

-
very positive in your mistake a gnat
uiativ times every llv will lose tonti
deuce in what you say. Never make t

sitive statement unit-- you know it a

vou sav. It vou have any noubt. or i

if there is na.tn for any, remove the p. !

sibilitv bv examination Isrfore
JK 1 ' in""r.-f- " ,."'n i

Jolin. where is the hamnier? It i

iu the corn-crib.- " "No. it is not tiiere; I

have just la n I..king there." 'Weil. I

know it i; I saw it there not half an
hour ago." "If you saw it there, it must
la? there, .if course : but supiise yon go

ami fetch it.'" John g"- - to the corn-cri- b,

and preutly returns with a small ax iu

his hand. "h, it was the ax I saw ; the'
handle was stii kingout from a half-ba-h--

measure ; I thought it wxs the ham-

mer." But you said positively ihat you

til see the hammer jiot that you thought
you saw it. lliere is a great .lin.-reiic- e

between the two answers. Is not ta-r- -

-

quite sure : r if you do
"
vou 11 find the

habit growing
.

npon -vou, and bv and bv
von arifl f.sr n t.1 muL'. Iiai&a. fite ' ; .
question of great importaoce- -

A man of loeUtl The atove dealer.

wounds in prt f. reniv to excising Emotions of Small Chil-the-

to the light of a cold and cruel j dren.

to
a

ministry.

lieart-gi- v

ungracious
ful

machinery
and

synipiithi.-- s

v

done

to
.lifferently

the

perfction,

The Farmer's Wife.
A farmer's wife Ti!w a follow to the

f New York W'snrs : I tit rea lir.g .nte
time ago that a large portion of ti.e wo--!
men that go insane are JUrcier" wives ;

and !; I her life orr I :im-- t

w..u.'.cr tiu.t they do not ail go :rsi.nc.
she rise in the morntnganl ok break-
fast for tin- - (utility i 1 am writing of tiie
average tanner' wife-- then th- - or' i

i ti he ilonf (!;.. mi'k I" krn. butter t..
w.irk. two or thr-- litrieotic to gt
for ch.a!.a ti'u-- lunch to put rsp for their

j mid-da- y meal, while Iwhy b all the time
( protesting it is time 1. i- - i 1 hi- -

breakrast. i.e loiist h is, ,iy. .iri him
I and put him to pf. r bistionnr.g rii-.-

ail the time watching the ca k to see
how fest the hands travel toward twelve.
Now. while he !ees, the -: are to
Utade, to weep, and a th.AS-- ;
and other thing to do too numerous t- -

mention. Before this sdo!te it - time
' to suit ('.iniii-f- , I.T stie knows the c!.

is are no utre mi tvt point to taelve
than ti.e men are to fie t'l.-r- e dinner.
an-- i she know t.i well ;e- - uanv g! itit-- .

of distant isfat t'.on wii! ! cast at the ww-- l

table, even if tile tottg'ie is siieiit. St e
h.-- s the now witie-awak- e lnii- in her

i
. and carri.s. him around fr a while,

tl-- sets h;iii tija:n the tl.a.r. hunt n.e
J.i- -i things, and every time she pas--

sja-ak- s to him t keep him que-t- . Inn-- ;
Iit-- r ov-r- , here are dish. to wash aga.n,
tukitig to do. - the kitc'.i.-- to
s rut. 1 at u oniy g. ant ing at t c,.m-m.i- n

everv .iav work, leaving "M extra
stu b as washing, ironing. Inuse--I

cleaning, sewing, etc.. etc. t;;.-- - il p. r

to get, and the d:-h- es to wasii by !itn j

light. hlie the men atv resting an i I a.i-- I

ing the r; then -- it down t.i knit or
patch alter buby i-- dis;s.-- ; tl.-- r.

when she ia tireU an-- i ohie. by
way of aaiiisement she can hear t.u- as--

talk of how much eas.er t.m.-- s .iii.u
hae then they lo. In the -- iim.uer siie
is in tiie shade .of course the h t -- tove
don't count , lio-- in the wint.-- -- lie i u

s.t by tiie tire, while they are out iu ti.e
cold. They forget the cold disi.eS she
must han lie tn-ha:n!- -i. and tiie ioM

r.:iis she ruu- -t att.-u- to. p,:t 1 thi:.'
that tiie part that really dm.-- , to.-- in-- ;

sane :s vet to come, T!iy st.-ri-- t iav af-- ;

'er day. -- ven into the week often, with-

out seeing one of their own x. ,.
many 'lay do men p,is-- w:t!i..it aie.-tif-

otie r m.-n- . if oii'V l"..r a f w uiotu.-.-ts- .

and compantig v iews? stop
to think of low- - milt h Is-i- you af-- ;

ter that iitle cfiat while the team -

mg'.' Then, do you ever think of your
wife ail alone, day after day. lotig-n- f .r
a few moments' taik with some wo-aa-

Is it any won ler that astim pa s'.i
.,.(..;(., of sick of th.- - sight of
everything around it: and. if to this is
add led what woteh-- that
she iotigs to Liy the hur-lc- down and
take an eternal rest ? I..w many times
w hen you have tiie hitched i

hive an err.in-- to A . y.u
might ask b-- r to g. along! if for
only ten T fiffet-- n minute, if at
lea- -t show her that vou are th t;ghrril

her CO'llforT hi. tl she is .:irt:ti:es
l.sl tn I. for one. tiiii.k it no
W'oti.ier,. many Issrome insane.

Unemployed Women.

To the thoughfu! woman the ij

recurs again and agasn, what can t.

done with piirp'-ei.-s- s. untraiiie.1 women,
willing to work for wag-s- , but unable to
s(en.i time and money in a doubtful

to tit themselves f..r a ts.rticu.lar
upation ? A wnmac ex. bange is

chieHy a storehouse for mi.iesira'.ie
a of which are bought in

JHW.4 --4A.iisvrVJ5
women and not a n;it'inl outgnwth of
the law of supply and demati l. The
training-- . ht! begin at the foundation :

it tit a girl to h.-- her own. asking no
favors.

A woman's duty with ti.e w.e-

man nearest tt her bv - fif bi.asl and
affection, and --t retches out to tht ac-

count 1 s fortunate than hers. If ; but '
it d.a-- s not end there. Tiiere are women
far als.ve her in the s ale of seiith.

who nee-- a wide outi.s k and
broader sympathies; who need to
drawn out of theiii--lve- s and tin ir

who to jk inter. sted
in tiie gre-at- , busy, struggling world out-

side of their circle, ami to feel that upon
them rests, in part, the reiir.sibi!i!y of
making it better and purer. In some
waythej"are more than the
woman w ho 'w for them. Tiie wife of
a teamster, it" she have the time,
take up any remunerative employment,
and her friends never qu.-ti- nor re-

pudiate The wife of a tuii'.iotiutrv.
d of unlimited leisure, must Is.

idle. For " he also i idie who might Is
employed." If she can endure

the epithet of " cuiiar. she may give
her life to the investigation of tenelliet.?-hotise- s

..r hers, if to a par'icuiar
line t.f -- T.l.ii ; otherwi-- e her Work for
her fellow men an I wtu.-- will la con-liti- ..i

to chaHtv-bali- s and fasftionabU'
T do aught 'll i

nng l.er a return tn lut.r.ev is no t t e

thought of f.r an iii.t.int.
And from the w ife and daughter

uiiii.oriaire the girl .!... serve
tiie counter rattier than go in'., a com-

fortable kit. h.-- the sun.1 js.wer is at
work. A!a! ht.w weak we ire. Wu-- .
men may say that ali b riest w..rk
n. .hi ing. and ali voluntary i il. ti s b'it-- i
t'ing, and that, in t o;i ; .iris- - n w.th tie
woman who never lots a ting, r to
another, nor ha. a thought a's.ve her
on adornment and her sta-ia- ' conquests,
tiie woman who d.-- s tiie w rk of tar
kite-hen- . if she - it well, is worthy f
all the honor : but the rt.nvii tn r. la
not yet 'ati.itie a part of them. .'".; '..

.'"oi. '

Politics in Tennessee.
Tiiey st. ji at tii- - Ir.-n- t gate at t.e

c!.e of a long evening et.gagei.ietit.
Tiie conversation bad dwin-lie-- '
tiase hit, and his intellect had grown
limp framing excuse lor hanging ..n.

"Charley,' she began, a she ir.j-.- i

latiguidiv ov'-- i tfie "can you me
who will be governor"'"

" Why. certainly," he replied ; " Tav lor
will."

Then thev lallghe.1 a littie, ijn--

graimnati. al ripple at Charley' break.
But, Charley." she ci.it.l!..ieI, "I'm

ntj'is : clou t vou tfiiulc ro.ui'l - aw- -

luiiV tad to have two t.r Hi rs going
arouicl g agai n- -t each other au--

saying ali of th.wc Icm l thing
Cimriey had not siftt-t- l the of

s;i.-- an evil, but replied :

"Yes. I Oinfe 'toul-- l l.s.k a htt.V
tough, but then. y..u , they Wouldn't
g into persoiulitie, but diat-iw- . the is-

sue the c. (
" What are tiie issues, Charley T'
The line was tea. long, but with a death

rattle in his throat be tammered :

"Oh, yoa. know, the Blair bill. I su;-pos-

ami eh the tariff, and "

A great light kin.ii.sl in her lieuutiful
eye and, leaning over the gate, siie whis-

pered in soft, balcony sigh :

"Charley, won t yoa tell me'aU about
the tariff?"

That swept his .leeks. HL in. forma-

tion wasn't built that Way. SvhrUU

A buttonletst coat a coot of paint.


